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AS WE LIST: ANDYVE LIST.

Hope bas no limits while there is one person in whom
We have a confidence that years and events have not cni-
feebled. Those to wliom sucli a one is lacking, are the
Poorest folk on eartb.

The indefatigable Stead bas been experimrenting with
M.Gouin's systern of teaching languages. In the Rsvie7o of

1Reviews for March hie publishes an interesting accout of
the resuit. He submitted bis children to the tuition of a
Zealous disciple of M. Gouin, M. Betis, upon tire stipulation
that in six months they should be able to ''think in Frenchi,
to read with ease any ordinary French newspaper or
romnance, to carry on a conversation with any Frencbiman,
!0 intelligently follow any lecture, sermon or debate, and,
11, short, without possessing a literary conimand of French,
tO have a thorough grasp of the language as an instrument
Of thought and of communication wvitli their fellows." M.
Gouin bases bis system on tbe principle of reaching the
triernory through souind, rather than sight. Tfle pupil in
beginning the study of a language is not permitted to read

Or write, and books are wholly prohibited. The lessons
are oral, and words and phrases are connected in the
thought and impressed on the mind by illustrative actions.
Ihis idea hias been elaborated by M. Gouin who lias coin-
Piled an extrernely ingenious series of lessons drawn up in
lOgical sequence, so that by the association of ideas
each sound is linked witb a series of actions, or rather
the mental pictures of these actions, one growing out of
the other until the final point is reached. Mr. Stead's
t hildren are ahl under the age of eighteen ;thrce of themi
had learned a littie elcmcntary Fren ch accordingy to the 01(1
tYstem, the two youngcer were innocent of the language
ioder any treatment. "Mr. Betis divided tbemi irîtoý two

elasses one of which hie taught for two hours, the other
for ofle'hour, on five days of the week. At the expiration
Of the appointed time, Mr. and Mrs. Stead invited Mr.
paire French master of the Halifax grammar school and
lhiddersfleld college, Mr F. Storr M.A., editor of the
JOurnai of Education, Madame de Sueur, an accomplislied
lrenchwoman and other linguists, to be present at the
%Llainatjon and testify to its success or failure. The
trial was lengthy and severe, but the children were not
Utequal to it and fulfilied almost ail its requirements dis-

PlYing a facility beyond the expectation of the examiners.
'lere is a wide-spread feeling that the old method of

ýttlYing languages is defective in its practical resuit,
Whicb is apparently the strong point of the Gouin system.
t'je différence between the old and new rnethods is, that
the latter establishes as its fouindation work what the

t"Iller reserves for its consumilation. To speak an-d
101<1 in a language is the starting point of one, the goal

0f the other.

Noone is the victirn of chance like a defeated candidate.
W ere strîick witiîth truti wbicb pervades this state-

'Ient last week. F or we met on, Coilege Street one atr

Oii1ý a physician in close walk withi a gentleman, who in
to e full of earnestness, nay fervour, was saying to himi

j ~passed; your energy cati tbien be devoted to
;and on Spadina Avenue somewhat later, we en-

tOIr1tered another physician and another gentleman witli
ISaine air of important intirnacy, and we caughit the

We'ords : Ilyour time can then be spcrît aitogetiier in

2 You se botli piiysicians were so willing,
naare.

IStanding together on the skirt of the fid that stretches
ýIrthward behind the Uiîiversity. anid looking downl into

thor Street, we have sortie friends. Tbey are more aged
ýL1our oldiest citizelîs, tliey have been tiiere siîîce our

ýa r1est nieemory, and we have neyer passed tbeni without

0 r. ertdly salutation and the recognition of tbeir super-
1 ty to ourselves, For tlîey dIo ail tliir duîty , andi live

honest, heautifual lives. Iu suiinier tlicy are green and
restfnl and tbey nriniur pleasantly w len wc pass with
heatcd thouglits antiii rapid steps advising uis to ne luore

patient and quiet ; n winteî bending soînehme-is witb the
windt and snow, tiiey lift tlîemisci ,es a-raiu aund toss tlîeir
arms into the face of the stoîrn, calling aioud to us tiîat
neither nceed we ever yield.

But of late they seeii o be lonhlliîg to,,ether, not ini

cowardice, but as if in tlionglt of somne mnistortulie wliicli
mnlst coune tipoi tbenî, andI for wvli thiey intist l)reparc.
We would execrate a fate thiat did tlîem hurt. Blut tbey
suggest that if fate brings wvliat followxs after we have put
forth the iiest xvbicli is in us ; it must be born wvitii
sornetbing différent from execration.

FALLING LEAVES.

No sound disturbcd the quiet niorning air
The suin, new risen, filled tlîe worid witli liglit

Tbiat toiîchîed tbe rilpeinig leaves withi colour rare,
Andi made ail earth secni beautiful andi brigbt.

Upon tbe bilîs tbe crimson colour giowed,
Tire glory of the autumui \voods wvas thiere,

And wln re tbe strcam in peaceful inings flowed
Stood (lroopiiig clins and silver birclies fair.

From toprnost bouglis came dropping one by one
The cicar, soft yeliow leaves, thîe golden broxyn,

That sloxvly fell to earth tbeir work xvas (loue,
Nor hiad they feit the chill of Wiiiter's frown.

What pleasure liad it heen to swing in air,
To view the golden suri, the summiner fields

To feci the dasiîing rain and strongiy bear
'fice storîns as weli as sunsliiine Nature yields?

The birds were ign then aîuong tbe trees,
The lively squirrel scramible(l tir auJ down

No sounids discordant carne upon the breeze,
For far off lay tbe noisy, smnoky town.

Thus feil the leaves :the anturn now bias gone,
Tfhe beaves lie dead and withcred in tue way,

But tread thern gcntiy, and when passing on
Think of our past and thien our comîng day.

G. M. ST-ANDING.

-7o tuie Editor of VARsiiv

DEAR Sîr, It serns rather a shamne that just whien we
have our new library well stockcd withi valiable books,
some unthinking readers sbouid thoughîtiessiy eni(eavor
to destroy thein. Suciî, bowever, seeîîîs to be thie Case,
for many a stu lent rnust, iii bis reailîîv-, litv, camne across
passages wlîiciî have been carefully alilotate(i (?) andl ex-
plained (?) bv soine reader wvlo oni accouiit of lus -reat
crudition deerns it advanta geous to tlîe student body at
large tIrat sncbi valuable contributions as, lie bias been ab)le to
rrake, sbould be carcfuily noted on tue side of tbe page.
Yet, lïowevcr important tbese contributions may be, we
inust reiflumiir tbat the books are riot our ovvîi pruperty,
aini that though our vicws inay seem important to our-
selves, otiier readers may ijot fiîîd thecin s0 vainalile.

Sortie of the expianatioîîs are supposed to lie jokes.
Tbey may be, and 1 hope for the sake of tiiose wlio mnade
tbe annotations that others wiil flnd soînethiîîg arnusing
in therr, buit like tue past editor-in-chief of tbe VAîRSî-r

1 arn afraid 1 arn too Scotchi auJ tbecir iîumior lîis neyer
appcaled to me. It may appear witty to some that Il old
fallacy'' slioul( be cbanged into Il old policy'' and that
sorte distinguislied scientist siiould lic told to "lTake a
drink, old boCy,'' wben- lie is in the inidst of a deep argu-
ment; but such cildisliness cani oniy appeai tiiose wîîo are
sufferiîîg front softening of tbe brain. Iloping that ini cori-
sîderation of tlîe fact tiîat the books are not ours, and tiîat
other stuldetîts, Wiîo Will Corne to VaIrsitY in future years,
rnust aiso read tue books, more regard wiil be liad to the

care f theli.Xonrs truly, Il. P'. LhIGGcÀîb 94.


